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from stem to stern."

There is just about one thing that
is certain about the Navy of the
future, and that is that it must
have larger guns and fewer, If we
break down when we try to make
a ship that will endure the recoil
of an ch gnn, what will wo . do
when we try to com pete with the
Italian 120 ton gun ?rilot misery
loves company, and ' the following
editorial from the Now York Herald
will show that England has ;her
troubles in this line, too : r --

On Tuesday the British ironclads
Ajax and Devastation collided with
each other. Yesterday the Agin-cou- rt

and Black Prince had a simi-
lar experience. None of the four
went to the bottom, but at least two
were seriously damaged.

According to the plan "

for the
great naval review to take place at
Spithead next Saturday the Agin-cou- rt

leads oneMine of battle,' fol-

lowed by the Black Prince, while
the seventh ship astern fs the De-
vastation, which is followed by the
Ajar. Evidently,. in spite, of the
admirable seamen' of the British
navy, these' ironclads could not be
made to manoeuvre in the line of
battle in' close order without run-
ning each other down.

Speaking about the navy at Wo-
lverhampton several weeks ago,
Lord Ivajidolph, Churchill said :

In the last twelve or thirteen vears
eighteen ships have been either completed
or designed by the Admiralty to fulfill
certain purposes, and on the strength of
the Admiialty statements Parliament has
faithfully voted the money. The total
amount which either has been or will he
voted for these ships is about ten millions
and it is now discovered aaU officially ac-

knowledged that in respect of the pur-
poses for which these ships were designed
and for the purposes for which these ten
millions either have been or will be spent
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list raVe tip by a Wall itrert brok
ir that u aj ccaiiy A4xarate a ny

itucH etimato caa x . vomeiiot
anatrbilL flOO.OOO.CKKJ; U. A.

Vandrrinlt, l0,050,000; Katsctl
Sage, fclO.OOO.OOQ; Wi mlow, Ijiaier
& Co., 00,00a,0oo; 1). O. Mills,
WhittUw RchP falhcr in-U- w, ttO.- -
000,000; J. Pierint Margrnn, 118.--
000,000; Bob Garrett, ItO.OOO.OOO;
Fred Vanderbilt, 15,000,000; 8id-nt- y

Dillon, 1 10,000.000; Addisoa '

Cammuck, ta,000,000; Jahu Rocki- -
feller, the Standard Oil tnn, 110,
OOO.CKW; U. RxkcfiJler. Ids broth-
er, f 9,000,000; August Utlmotit,
$50,000,0; Cyrus W. Field, U0r I

000,000; Deacon S. V. White, member-

-elect of tho new CongTef. t7,-000,0- 00;

II. P. Flower, 16,000,000;
Washington Connor. Js'y Goold't
old broker, who has just married
the dttorctd wife of the ex-lotte- ry

King, Simmon, 13,000,000; Vic-
tor Neweomb, $4,000,000; Henry
Hart, who is manipulating l'acifla
Mail, 10,000,000; Oswald Otten-dorfe- r,

editor of the Staati Zeitung,
5,OOO,00arJmes Gordon Bennett,

$10,000,000; Erastus Wtman, t3.-000,0- 00;

and there aro a score of oth-
ers who are worth from 11,000,000
to $10,000,000 each. But why go
bn? Jay Gould is likly to make
?50,000,000 more in uye years, and
the men named above will add to
theyr vast wealth if they Hto a few
years. A plain, ordinary, every-
day sort pf a millionaire counts for
nothing here. You can stand in
Trinity steeple and throw a stone
in any direction and hit a million
aire. 1 hey are very common and
aro really considered of no account.

Georgia Asked to Pay 3,000,-00- 0.

A special frpm Atlanta fiayi :
"Developments in the State legis- -
14 t.r.ilt- - 1 .' .. -- 1jiuuru were ueciueuiy seuaaiiuuai

'HE OLDEST AS T'ELL AS LARGEST AGENCIES IN THE STATE.

E, ACCIDENT, LI6HTN1M6, WIND-STORM- S AMD TCRNADQ--

fcGOTE ASSETS OVER - 3i50,000,000.
. -

nting the leading American and Foreign Companies, among which the
b las. Co., ("Liv. & Los. & Globe"), as well as the largest "Life Ins. Co.,
le'l of N. Y.,) In the world.. All classes of risks placed at once at lowest
tea. Losses adjusted promptly arid satisfactorily.
iE : West Cor. Main and Fisher Sts., Up Stairs Front Room,

-
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''. DON'T FAIL TO CALL BEFORE INSURING..

TECKLENBURG the whole of the money has been abso- - I paltry votes lor JMiermaana Mier-lutel- y

misapplied, utterly wasted aad lidau, or even in the small contin- -

yesterday.' They grew out of a de-
mand from United States Senator
Joseph E. Brown, president of th
lessees of the Western & Atlantic-Railro- ad

company, for $3,000,000;
for improvements. Tho Senator
shows that when he took possession .

of the road it had only C00 inferior
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PHILADELPHIA.
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As you value health, perhaps life, examina each
package and be sure you get the Gemiino. See
the red Z Trade-Mar- k and the full titie
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the seal and signature of J. H. Zellin
Co., aa in the above fac- - simile. Remember fher
la DO Other genuine Siumac JUver Regulator.
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GaTcrmor n4 ti no c? nation a
asaue rt4niraoui. ll nutform
i. ... .tt,, ..l ivj lullJl a 1 Vviarty of Ohio, ; in eontntian brrc

t'i5U f President" Cl?rr!a:id U"e

demand inch jadictoat rcdnctlon tt
itner recent burdensome UxiZ a
shall result in produans: a. revenue
saftie'ent only to meet he expenses
of an economical sdoiinistration of
government, the 'psy merit of literal
pensions to Union "usidle rs and sail
ors, and ths paymtntef the interest
and principal of the 'public debt,
and if neefsiary ire fafer tach re-

duction of internal rtviuue, except
on liquors, will prevent tho ac-

cumulation of a snrplui in the na-
tional treasury, and n denoauee
any attempt alndub lhe Ut on
liquonrs fur the purpose of keeping
up the present unjust, unequal and
onerous tariff system. We call at-
tention to, and offer as sound doc-
trine and policy, the following em-
phatic and patriotic language of
President Cluvelaud ; Our public
domain is onr national wealth, the
earnest of our growth, and heritage
01 our people, it suouia promise
limitless development, and richest
relief to a crowding population; and
homes to thrift and -- industry.
Theso inestimable advantages
should be zealously guarded and . a
careful and enlightened1 policy on
the part of the government should
secure them to the people.' 1

"We demand that all lands of tho
government be held for actual set-
tlers who are citizens of the United
States, and for those who declare
their intention to become such.-- ; We,
are in hearty sympathy with all peo-
ple struggling to free themselves
from the environments of despot-
ism, and especially does the long
and gallant struggle of Ireland, for
the priceless boon of home-rule- ,. and
the rights of manhood, - wake our
warmest applause, and command
our heartiest good.wishes for speedy
success. Labor being the chief
factor and great conservator of free
and liberal iD3titation3 should en-

joy its full share of the common
benefits derived ' therefrom; there-
fore we favor such restrictions of
the centralization and encroach-
ment of corporate power as will
bring.the best possible protection
to honest labor, and at tho same
time conserve the interest-p- f unem-
ployed capital. We favor such leg-latio- n,'

on the question of immigra-
tion, as will prevent the landing
for permanent residence, of aliens
who are not willing to declare their
intention of becoming" citizens of
the United States. W'e declare our
opposition to the importation of
contract labor; and we demand
speedy punishment oL all persons
inciting riot and revolution agamst
Republican institution. Wro de-

nounce the Republican State ad-
ministration as weak, partisan, per-
sonal ': and unbusinesslike. We
call upon the people of Ohio to
turn out of power a State govern-
ment whose only apparent mission
ia to augment expenditures, - multi-
ply officers, create deficiencies and
increase taxation, with the bank-
ruptcy of the treasury as the ulti-
mate result." remainder of
the platform is devoted to local af-
fairs. '

.'

The Tragic End of the Roman
CatlioliciBishop of Alaska.

Sax Francisco, July 19.-Info- r-

mation ha3 reached here i from
Onulaska that Bishop" Seghers, a
Catholic missionary, was murdered
byhi3 companion one'night in No-
vember last. . The scene of the
tragedy wa3 on the banks oT the
Yokone river, about five hundred
miles from its mouth, and folly
sixty miles from any habitation.
Tho murderer is Frank : Fuller, a
young man from Portland, Oregon,
who accompanied the Bishop as
companion and servant.' He gave
himself up. No cause for tlic deed
is given. The bishbrjlwasiformerly
of Baltimore, Md., and prior to
being named Bislipp of Alaska waa
archbishop of Oregon and Wash-
ington ; Territory. . lie left for
Alaska last summer ".to rperform
missionary work among tfc'e Indians,
but was allowed by the Papal Sob
to retain his honorary title as arch
bishop; V.

Tied to a Stake Until the San
- ' Killed IHnJ.

Itxle Rock,1 Ark., July 18.
Ne ws of a most in !iu man' m u rJ t r
comes from Blverside Ark. It
seems bat a man living near that
place had a step son, fire years old,
whom he badly disliked. He was
known to treat him cruel I, beat-

ing him in a terrible manner, once
patting the little fellow's eyes out,
while whipping bim. A few days
ago he, beat the child in a ho-rrib-le

manner, then tied him by the
wrists'to a stake in the Xtiot Ssnn',
without food or water, until he
died. Just how' long the child wa3
there is not known, but the cords at
In"? wrists had ctit in twoi and the
flesh and wounds were ; filled with
worms, i The fiehd finding - Lis
victim was dead , armed Ti imself
and took to the woods. Tho child's
mother seem3 indifferent over the
r. rr., ;

oai vecemnc rcpa w:can newtisper, ;
. .- , .
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from it readers their republican J

Presidential preferencet. r rom tl?
States and Territories, Utah escept- -

reports are eiven in all 21,300
cjtr.ressinns of ortinMn. Per Pre ii. i

dent Blaine has 11,010; Shercia.n, j

C,Cs4; Lincoln 2,37. The next
Lishest candidate. Allison, has onlv
387 vote, Edmunds dropping to I

117. The illustrious (ieneral Shcr- - -

ttfii has 71, and our eloquent and
venerable statesman Kf arts, a beg-
garly 7S. For the Vice-Presiden- cy

Kobt.-.T-. Lincoln has 7,33G "votes,
Chan n cey M . Depe w co :n i n g n e xt
with 125C. Sheridan, ns snowing
tb sincerity of republican 'rnwet
for the 'military 'record of Presiden-
tial candidates, has only 5G votes.
Fairchild, with bis three blooming
palsies, drops at 44.

The leadership of the republican
party, therefore, so fir as ia here
voiced by public opinion, rests with
James Gv. Blaine, John Sherman,
Robert T. Lincoln and William B.
Alh3on. " :Mr, Blaine. Sir. Sherman
and Mr. Allison are politicians pure
and simple who entered public life
as poor young meu and aro now
rich, as is believed from tho.oppor-tunities- bf

public life, Mr. Lincoln
is a name, a; patriotic and noble
memory.: lie is a colorless politi-
cian, a placid Secretary of War
but a Lincoln, f r. Mr. t Depew is a
new sensatioii, dn orator, a gentle-
man, a railway president," who has
never written letters which his. cor-
respondents were desired to burn.
Jle is therefore a useful name on
the season's cards. Three rich pol-
iticians, a season's sensation and a
memory that is all !

Note likewise the gentlemen who
are distanced in --this interesting
race. Cchkling is not even men-
tioned, nor Hoar nor Dawes.. Ed-mund- sj,

the finest intellect in the
Si'uate, has a sorry following;
Gresham, Harrison, Evarts, Cam-
eron, Ingalls, scarcely compliment-
ed. No" name from the South,
none from the Pacific coast. And
this fervent republican lcfvo:fortlio
soldiers Is it to be seeji inj these

gent attracted by the palsies of
Fairchild or the mild . military
achievements of Ilawley ? We have
heard of republicans like James
Russell,Lowell, L. P. Morton, Wil-

liam 1). K el ley, . II. J. . Ogles by,
Leland Stanford, John A . Kasson .
Surely these gentlemen might have
at least the courtesy of recocrnitioh.
I.-- . '.,1.1J ;1 a 1icau P?or

uuiie iuanone away uowa in virgin- -
in iw uiigui nave uau one voiei
But not a.vote. Republican coun-
cils seek other fruition three rich,
not over-scrupulo- us politicians, a
summer sensation and a memory
that is all.

Remember likewise that this i3
the party of Abraham Lincoln, Wil-
liam H. Seward and Salmon P.
Chase. Is it not a soiry record ?
The soldiers of ' republicanism,
whose names are - forever blazoned
on the tablets of the nation's glory;
orators who have swayed reluctant,
impatient Senates; statesmen whose
w;ork is seen m reconstruction, the
integrity of the finances and honor-
able peace; the gifted leaders of re-

publican opinion on the rostrum
and in the press; the young leaders
who should be . hurrying1 to the
front with the loud, cheery, voice of
assault and triumph republicans,
in short, whose names are synony-
mous with heroism, tdoquencc, cul-
ture and statesmanship where are
they? The republican '"party is
polled by a republican Jorganand
the answer comes back from 21,390
republican voices : -- We have-ha- d

enough of oratory and genius in
debate, culture,' military fame
Give us our three politicians whose
most t impressive achievement: in
public life has been making money.
Give us these as the supreme em-
bodiment of republicanism.? ;If you
care to throw in a memory like Lin-
coln or a summer sensation - like
Depev, very well, r. Flavor the mix-
ture as you please, so the spirit re-

mains.! With Blaine to lead and
Sherman and Allison as henchmen
we are prepared for the campaign.'!

This, .assuredly is a; somewhat
sorry outcome-fo- r the grand old re-

publican party, as we have heard it
calleiT it is, to be sure,; none of
our business as to whom among the
repu blican gods the followers .will
worship. There might.be a better
outlook a3 the country . may ' an-
nounce by " and by. This 'Ohio
newspaper canvass and summarj is
suggestive, and to give it all value
bur reader? mnst not fail to remem-
ber that it is republican te3timduy
from an extreme republican .news-
paper. . . . .

. ,

- Jacob is more likely to fall in lore
with Rebeckah if she be drawing
water from i he well to feed Ih'e
flocks, than if she bo sitting on the
well flirting with the young men
passing by. t

A mitrailleuse is being tried iu
the Austrian army which will fire
ljOCO ballets in ninety seconds.

A handsome woman is a jewel ;
a jrood woman 13 a treasure

the level of the cea, 250 miles in-

land, 100 rnile--s ast of 3Ionnt
Mitchell (the highest

.
point in the

United east of the Hocky
Mountains), in 'the "center of the
richest mineral and granite belt of
the fckmth, in the midat of a rich
tobacco, wheat, corn and cotton
zone, 'surrounded by magnificent
forests, aind with a population of
4f)00, Salisbury is fast becoming" a
commercial and manufacturing
center. There are at present two
banks, eleven churches, fire tobacco
factories, one cigar factory, three
tobacco exchanges (warehouses),'
two tanneries five .machine shops,
three foundries, three hotels, three
newspapers, railroad machine, car
and locomotive shops, two steam
sash, door and blind factories, .gas
works, "waterworks, about fifty
business houses, graded schools for
both white and colored, a grammar
school, several private schools, two
excellent music schools, Living-
stone College. The Building and
Loan Association' 'is in splendid
working order. New enterprises
projected are a new railroad both
North and South, a 50,000 cotton
factory, a woolen mill, two tobacco
factories aad- - a Brush Electric
Light Plant. The opportunities
for investments arc real estate, tim
ber, manufacturing in general,
granite, sawing and mining. The
business men are reported to be the

dealers in the State.
The climate is delightful and ex-

ceedingly healthy.

CITY DIRECTORY.

MAYOR E B Ne avk,
TOWN COMMISSIONERS :

D Tt Julian, D A AtAveli, P P Meroney,
James Barrett, T A eoupchenour, . Q W
Gates, Kerr Craige, It J Holmes.

'police :

P. M Barringer, C AV Pool, J P Pace
TOWS TAX COLLECTOR :

Geo Shaver. -

COUKTT OFFICERS :
SheriiT, C C Krider; Register, II N

Woodson; Clerk of the Court, J M Horah.
Surveyor B C Arey, Bear Poplar P O
Representative, L S Overman.
Congressman of 7th District Hon J S

Henderson, Salisburjs N "C. -

Building aad Lean Association.
Theo F KIuttz, Presid.ent; B II Marsh,

Vice President; Rev F J Murdoch, Secre
tary-an-d Treasurer; T C Lian, Attorney

rrtECTOits P P Mcroney: A Parker,
J Allen Brown, Theo. Buerbaum, G W
Gates, J D Gasklll, YT Smithdeal, W L
Kluttz. E B Ncave, D A AtwelL -

- POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.- -

A TI Botdex, Fostmastcr.
Mail going north, closes G 00 a in, and

7 0s p m "
,

Mail going south,- - closes 10 40 a in, and
OOOpni

Mail going west, closes 9 00 p m
Mail for Mocksville, Jerusalem,' Zeb,

South Biver and Fai-mingto- Sunday ex-
cepted, leave 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 p m.

Mail for Albemarle, Gold Hill, Rock-
well, Palmersviile, and all post ollices in
Stanley county, Sunday excepted, leave
7 00 a in, arrive 6 GO p m.

Mail for i adkm Gollese, Tyro Shops,
Bridge, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
lclU'e 7 00 a m, arrive G 00 p m.,

Mail for Ml Ternon, V oodleaf , Verble,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,' leave
7 00 a m, arrive 0 00 p m. -

Mail for Harts and "Watsonville, Mon
day and Friday, leave 7 00 am, arrive 6 00

Mail fsr Jackson Kill, Bringle," Pool,
Milledgeville, Bain, Garfield, Healing
Springs, Millertown, RileysStore, Chand-- i

ler's Grove, leaves Monday and Friday at
00 a m. Arrive I uesday and baturday

at 2 50 p El. ,.-
-

; ,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
X METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev C "W Byrd Pastor. Sundav
services at 10:30 a m; Sunday School at 4
p m; Evening services at 8 p m; Pray-
er meeting x"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CBXRCH. " ' "'

Rev J Rumple, TJ D. Pastor. Sun
day services morning at 10:30 o'clock;
Sunday school at 5 o'clock. 'Evening
services at 8" o'clock. Prayer meetin';
every Thursday night ' f ;

i

st. inE EriscoPAii Grrcitcrx.
Rev F J Murdoch Rector. Sunday

services in morning at 11 s m; Sunday
School at 3 p m. Evening services at 7i
p m. Eueninsr,- - gerviees Wednesday at
5.30 pm. ; Bible Class Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 . I ; . . : ,

,
' SALISBURY BAPTIST CnURCn.

Rev 3 F Tuttle,r Pastor. Services
every Sunday except the third Sunday of
every month; morning services- - ai iu:ou a
m: Sundav School at y a m; e
services at 8pm; Prayer meeting every
Thursday at 8 p m -

CntTRCn OF THE SACRED HEART (CATXIOMC).

Rev. "Walter Leah v, O. S. B., Pastor.
Services on 2nd Sunday of every month;
mornmET services at 11 a m; evening
services at S p m. 7

' ' r

St. Joux's Ltjtiierax Cnrr.cn.
Rev. C. B. Kin sr. Pastor. Sunday ser.

til a. m and 7:80 p. m. Sabbath
School at 3 p: ' m. Lef tre and prayer
meeting Wednesday cveulg at 7 o'clock- -

J."D,-SMRL- L ;

Coitractor .
and Builder.

Planino: M ill.

Dresses Lumber, Flooring and Ceiling.
Sash. Doors, Blind, Moulding. &c.

- . . ? - , ..

All Khida of CastinTr in Hon and Brass.

WILKBJOHN

GHH.RLOTTE, N. C.

i
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OF ALL

thrown away
Commenting on this speech, the

London Times said : "In his main
contention we acknowledge that
Lord Randolph Clmrchill is right."
Perhaps it is just as well that we
have waited until now before build-in- g

our navy. -
.

' -

I

Nortli Carolina's Confederate!.p i

Iticlimoad (Vs..) Dispatch.

iMon-- uaroii na is moving in re-- !
gard to erecting a monument to the
memory of her 40,000 Confederate
dead. The papers have taken hold
of the matter r with great earnest-
ness, and their editorial advocacy
of it is beinc supplemented bv
strong letters from other citizens.
One gentleman offers to contribute

1,000 to the monument if it shall
be erected at Raleigh," or 82,500 if
it shall be placed at Durham. - The
movement is one that every true
man should rejoice to see takenrac- -

tical shape. . No State made a more
glorious record in the late waj-- than
JSiorth Carolina. Her name ap-

pears in imperishable letters in the
story of every battle from Bethel to
Appomattox. And .the monument
should be of 3 design and character
that would typify especially, what
was known as .the. staying qualities
of the North Carolinians. While
the North Carolina soldiers were in
all other things the peers of , any
Southern soldiers, some of the com-man- ds

from the Old North State
gained for her a distinctive reputa-
tion, for bulldog tenacity in holding
a position. Only a few nights ago
we heard a Virginian ,who wa3. on
A. P. Hill's staff during, the war,
and who is a man of careful and
most intelligent observation, aqd
not given to idle words, speak , in
glowing terms of the valor of the
North Carolina 'troops and com-

ment particularly on the . North
Carolina "grip." Referring es-

pecially to the . brigades . of Cooke,
Scales, Lanci and Mcllae,, be .re-
marked that y 011 cou Id place ei ther
of the three in a position "and go
away with absolute confidence that
it would stay there, so long a3 there
was a man left.

In Rock Hill, S. C, they value a
keg of whiskey as equal to fiveyears
in the penitentiary. Jim Massey
stole a keg from a ear and the sen-

tence wa3 "five years. Carolina
Spartan. ' -

Jim docs not keep abreast of the
times. Had he appropriated 50,-00- 0

or more to his private" nscs and
taken a season's rest in Canada, he
would not now be languishing in a
South Carolina prison. 0 h i Jim,-wh- y

did you not take a live daily
and see how . the "racket" 1$

worked ?Chirlolte Observer.

"Violet, 'dearest; do jon play that
tune 'often ?'.' asked'Hngh Montre-s- o

of his affianced. "Yes, pet, and
when we are married I'll play it all
the time." Then ITngh went but
and shuddered himself to death.

style cars. This proportion holds
good allthe way through. , Tho in-tiniat-

ion

was that if the Stato did
not pay forthete improvements they'
would "bo removed.

William II. Iillon, who is a
member of-th- legislature, l&t once
movea mat an injunction be scrroi
upon Mr. Brown, and that attach-
ments be served upon all the ap-
purtenances of the road. A bill to
the same effect was also reported.
Both will, be acted upon later.
A ; ,

lf nnnlnf? tho I'rpssra Iir Watpr
Power. i-- -

. .

Says the Charlotto";remV: One
of the prettiest machines in the city
is ine water motor wiucn was yes
terday placed in the Ch nnicfe ofSco
and which isjiow used to ran tho
newspaper and job presses. Tho
motor was supplied by the Meck-
lenburg Iron Works and was placed
in position and set to work by that
skilled mechanic, Capt. Culpoper.
Connection wag made with the wa-

ter main late in the afternoon, and
at the first draw of the throttle tho
motor moved off smoothly, turning
the presses in the prettiest possible
manner. It is a very simple ma-

chine, yet willial a powerful one,
and can be regulated to any desired
speed, or capacity, running a light
job press and a heavy - power pref
8'Dglykor both together if , desired v
The-wate- r, supply is ? more, than
abundant, and, the ower is suDi-eie- nt

to run half a dozen prcsses'at
full 8jeed. . , j

Perfeot Hair
Indicates ft nafnral &nI bealthj condl.
tion of tho Rcalp, an4 .of the glftods !

through wbkb Bourlshment is obtained.
When, id co&siae&c of ,ftg ftnd SI

case, tha hix become f k, thin. n4
gray, Ayer Hair Vigor vllJ mtrmgthea

' it.'reatore its orlgfioal color, promote U

rapil and vigorou fro-tb-
, and impart

- to it the. luntte and Ireheg of yoath. .

I bav rued Ayr Hair V!--o tar a
Ion 2 tin, and zi ctn iiJci pt. Jt i
value. When I win II year of ge my

, IiaJr Levari to tarn grayi ; I commenced
itftiug yrT, ami wa urprwl at
the gootll effect it prodoed. It not "

- On Ij restored the color tu rny liair, bus
. so stimulated iu erowtli tliat . X baro ;

bow more hair than . --er before.
J. W. Edwards, Coldwaier; "

ersjirig'or,;
gold aJl Dragjfau aad rerftmer.

Jr rou aas trrrEBKC Iron? dcblUtj
and lota of ajfut; if yont tonuw h la
out of order, or yoar mind ctmtused;

v UkeAyer'a irsaparilla. "Tbiif metlidoe
will restore physical force aad fctatlcity
to,be system, more anrely and spefiJiljr ,

than any tonic yet discovered." ; ' "
" For six months T auffrrf! from lirct
and stomach trouble. My food dti no
Kouriab me, anI I terauw wtolvrrinnc"i cmaciatf'L, 1 u3ssLx botti
cf Ayer's SarsApai-illa-, arnl wru ctirel.

Ayer'cSarsaparilla,

5

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.
I

A SPECIALTY.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR

J.
SELLS THE BEST- - AND CHEAPEST

; MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS
;TO BE FOUND, IN TllE STATE.

1

v GIVE HIM ATRIAL J3EFOEE BUY

. ING ELSEWHERE.
:1J


